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PSS English Activity Ideas for Parents/Carers – Part 2 

Pupil and School Support (PSS) are qualified teachers who 

support children and young people in educational settings 

who have learning difficulties. 

These leaflets have been created to offer suggestions for 

support to parents and carers during the COVID-19 crisis. 

There are three areas of English that we will cover within our 

ideas, speaking and listening, reading and writing.  

 

Role-play together, acting out a familiar story or playing 

vets/doctors/shops . 

Play games together to encourage communication, turn-

taking and concentration. These could be include snap, 

catch, board games, pairs, card games, completing a   

jig-saw together. 

Explore words - talk about new words when your child comes 

across one. 

Enjoy conversations with your child - children learn from 

conversations with adults as much as their friends. 
 

       

Sharing books with children, spotting targeted words on 

each page. 

Have lots of discussion around words and pictures. 

Hide flashcards around the house, creating a trail or treasure 

hunt. 

Active games e.g. use cards or paper with words they are 

learning to read and ask them to throw the ball to the word 

and read it or jump on the word and read it. Supporting 

adult/ older sibling to model this and support. 

Play bingo with suitable words on each player’s base 

boards/cards. 

Create a Rhyme – You could use a known nursery rhyme and 

change some of the words, making it as funny as you can. 

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Farchive.defense.gov%2Fdodcmsshare%2Fnewsphoto%2F2009-02%2Fhires_090207-N-8546L-127.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Farchive.defense.gov%2Fphotos%2Fnewsphoto.aspx%3Fnewsphotoid%3D10951&tbnid=Hc71eZ7-wLy39M&vet=12ahUKEwixjvr9objoAhVQ44UKHQLTBBAQMyhGegUIARCUAQ..i&docid=4dnlpsB-SoePhM&w=4288&h=2848&q=children%20playing%20at%20home&hl=en&safe=vss&ved=2ahUKEwixjvr9objoAhVQ44UKHQLTBBAQMyhGegUIARCUAQ
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fcdn.cdnparenting.com%2Farticles%2F2018%2F04%2F645639769-H-300x205.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fparenting.firstcry.com%2Farticles%2F20-best-role-play-ideas-for-kids%2F&tbnid=JNKAhPyeDDlV8M&vet=12ahUKEwjgioGVpbjoAhVFlBoKHcmlD1IQMygNegUIARCkAg..i&docid=tSBsD3EIEuC7xM&w=300&h=205&q=children%20doing%20role%20play&ved=2ahUKEwjgioGVpbjoAhVFlBoKHcmlD1IQMygNegUIARCkAg
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.littlepawshouse.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2015%2F06%2FIMG_1194.jpg&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.littlepawshouse.com%2Frole-play%2F&tbnid=yE48pKhZcRssqM&vet=12ahUKEwjgioGVpbjoAhVFlBoKHcmlD1IQMygRegUIARCsAg..i&docid=kpmUdZ3THyCFHM&w=1800&h=1200&q=children%20doing%20role%20play&ved=2ahUKEwjgioGVpbjoAhVFlBoKHcmlD1IQMygRegUIARCsAg
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Don’t give up on the bedtime story, even if your child is a 

good reader. The more stories and books your child hears, 

the more they will want to read. 

Listen to children’s stories online together, e.g. 

stories.audilbe.com or #operationstorytime,     

Use puppets, dolls and construction toy characters to retell 

or create new stories. 

 

Practice writing any word causing problems as many times 

as possible (correctly) in one minute. Cover up the word 

each time, so not just copying.  

Write a word with some part of the word missing, ask your 

child to complete the word.  

Noughts and crosses: Mark your space with a word instead 

of X or O.                                                                        

 

Play hang man using words suitable for your child. 

Use a paint brush and water to practice writing letters or 

words outside on the patio. 

 

Keep a diary with pictures either labelled with key words or a 

sentence written to explain what happened that day. 

Make cards or write notes to family and friends creating a 

real purpose for writing. 

 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thesun.co.uk%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2019%2F10%2FNINTCHDBPICT000532124973.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thesun.co.uk%2Ffabulous%2F10177758%2Fparents-not-reading-bedtime-stories%2F&tbnid=LwVvAXmgRUt97M&vet=12ahUKEwjr-4PApbjoAhUFPhoKHcgODzgQMygPegUIARCwAg..i&docid=jydjMbwTUlMDVM&w=6720&h=4480&q=bedtime%20story&ved=2ahUKEwjr-4PApbjoAhUFPhoKHcgODzgQMygPegUIARCwAg
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sais.edu.sg%2Ffiles%2Fchildren%2520writing%2520(2).png%3FZUgC_urMQxdy.BZSdv.IXR2ihvNBtF_D&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sais.edu.sg%2Fblog%2Fhow-make-creative-writing-fun-children-home%2F&tbnid=qOTaANzeJeCK2M&vet=12ahUKEwjJgKvupbjoAhXL4YUKHUNsA1AQMygVegQIARAo..i&docid=iaKG4mHKiZ3mFM&w=1058&h=720&q=writing%20at%20home&ved=2ahUKEwjJgKvupbjoAhXL4YUKHUNsA1AQMygVegQIARAo
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fi.pinimg.com%2Foriginals%2Ffb%2F7a%2F9b%2Ffb7a9b229eb434941bc5e3c44d386b96.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F405675878910517974%2F&tbnid=g7_tlLNcxwQbcM&vet=12ahUKEwicp9SwsLjoAhUM2eAKHSY5CvEQMygAegUIARDvAQ..i&docid=8dpQuxl3KzeSIM&w=500&h=400&q=words%20noughts%20and%20crosses&ved=2ahUKEwicp9SwsLjoAhUM2eAKHSY5CvEQMygAegUIARDvAQ
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Ftinkerlab.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2011%2F04%2FIMG_4267-1024x768.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Ftinkerlab.com%2Foutdoor-water-painting-experiments%2F&tbnid=H7rsw3_pS5nGCM&vet=12ahUKEwiPgdmCsbjoAhULZxoKHSa-AlMQMygJegUIARDwAQ..i&docid=I0gIwdmS6yoYMM&w=1024&h=768&q=painting%20with%20water%20outside&ved=2ahUKEwiPgdmCsbjoAhULZxoKHSa-AlMQMygJegUIARDwAQ

